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Highway
veto OK'd
in Senate
WASHINGTON ( UPI) The Senate sustained
President Reagan's veto of an
SSII hillion highway hill
Wednesday but appeared
ready to reverse itself ana
make the measure law in a
second vote Thursday.
The Senate initially voted 6535 to sustain Reagan's veto of
the massive five-year bill, but
Senate Democratic leader
Robert Byrd of West Virginia
voted at the last minute with
Reagan - a procedural move
that gave him the right for a
second vote.
" I presu me we' ll vote
tomorrow and I presume we'll
win tomorrow, but it's not
certain," said assistant Senate
Democratic leader Alan
Cranston of California .
The Senate appeared ready
to override Reagan's veto
after Sen. Terry Sanford, DN.C., announced that he had
changed his mind and would
vote in favor of the override on
a second vote. Sanford was the
lone Democrat who voted to
sustain Reagan's veto.
Senate Republican leader
Robert Dole tried for hours to
block the second vote so be
could find another lawmaker
to ..!set Sanford's switch, but
be finally admitted be had
been unsuccessful.
"I don' t think we can vote
tonight," Dole said. "I don' t
know if the vote is going to
change tomorrow. Right now
I'd say probably not. The vote
would be 67-33, but th"",e still is
some effort being made to
enlighten some of my
colleagues."
A 67-33 vote would be Just
enough for the two-thirds

necessary

to

overr ide

Reagan's veto a nd make the
measure law.
Reagan vetoed the bill last
Friday despite its strong
bipartisan support.
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Performance artis t T"ny Sallflllppc in:<,!!,ates tetevlslon Inlo his lalest work In Stude nt Cente r Art Allev.

Graduate performs 'couch potato' art
By Mary Caudle
staff Write<

Tony Sanfilip!>O watched
televisiol' in the !'l3me of art
Wednesday.
A recent graduate of SIU-e,
Sanfilippo exhibited a performance ~rt piece entitled
"A View {rom the Wasteland
or Btack and White in Living
Color" in Art Alley of the
Student Center. The exhibit
was sporlSored by the Student
PrograIT11Iling Council.
Sanfllippo
watched
television in the midst of an
exhibit employing eight other
televisions
in
other
capacities ,
including
television sculpture pieces by
Brad Martin and monitors
enabling viewers to wa tch
Sanfilippo
watching
television on television.
The exhibit was the result
of a conversation Sanfilippo
had with his friends about

performance art, a medium
ID which ordinary actions are
presented as art. Jokingly,
Sanfilippo told them that he
could sit and watch television
all day imd that would be art.
Then a friend ella Uenged
Sanfilippo to do it.
"At first I thought that
wasn't being a serious artist," Sanfilippo said. " But
then I thought, sure u.at
could be art.
" Tbe par ameters of art are
undefined," he continued
"Television can be art, it has
b.."en art before. II anytiL ..!l, I
w"nt people who see the
exhiDit to question what Uley
think art is, and what it can
be."
Tbe e.xhibit involved different elements and media in
its prnduction, including soap
and cereal boxes sca ttered on
the floor of the display case,
monitors with a rolling text of

quotes famous people have
made about television and an
open mike for Sanfilippo, who
often talks to his television.
" I know people will
question whether I'm being
serious," SaniUippo said .
"Especially because I chooe
!~ do rei' exhibit on April I.
Most people will say, 'Do you
think watching television is
really art?' "
This kind of thinking is
what San!ilippo is hoping for
with his exhibit. "II I can
make people do a little introspection, it will be a
success," be said.
Sanfilippo said tAAt people
often don' t realize th_' strong
connection they have with
television, and its nffshoot,
advertising.
Explaining the significance
of the soar .and cereal boxes
in th~ exniblt, he said, "I
think one of television's main

purposes is to sell cereal and
soap. People will buy a box of
Tide, not because it's a better
brand, but because they've
seen it so much on
television." Sanfilippo hoped
people would make this
connection when they saw the
exhibit.
Not that Sanfilippo had
nothing good to say about
televislOn. " Television has
often been seen as a
scapegoat for society 's ills,"
Sanfilippo said.

Gus Bode

Gus says TV a nd art make an
ocId couple.

Compromise is key to 4-lane road to St. Louis
By David Sheets
StaH Writer

Const.ruction of a four-Jane
highway between St. Louis and
Carbondale will depend on how
much give-and-take the Ulinois
t axpayers , Gov . James
'l'1Iompson and U.S. Rep. Ken
Gray are willing to allow.
Thompson downplayed the
proposed road's feasibility
while be was in Carbondale
Tuesday to promote his 1988

fJScaJ year budget. The road,
however, is a principal part of
Gray's plan ~o improve
Southern illinois' economy.
" I won't put roads just
where rwds are needed,"
Tbompson said. "Never nave,
never will."
"Don't you see? " Gray said
in an earlier interview. "We
ru. ve to get the road buill first
and then the traffic will
loUow."

Thompson said be would
rather link Carbondale to St.
Louis with uusahle seQ:ments"
of highway improvements
anchored onto the existing
road system, then measure the
need fol' the highway from the
economic development that is
attached to the segments.
Partial fun~ would come
from Thompson s plan for a
9.5-cent per gallon gasoline tax
increase and a $17 increase in

license plate fees. The increases are su/?posed to net
roughly $3.25 billion over the
next five years for road "nd
bridge repairs.
But Gray, a Democrat from
West Frankfort, wants the
decade-old highway idea to
materialize as soon as possible
to help Southern'illinOIS out of
its economic doldrums.
Thompson agrees with the
idea of the highway, just not

immediate and total funding
for the project, said Jim Bray,
a T\lompson spokesman ,
Wedesday.
The four-term Republican
drove that point home Tuesday
at a Southern Illinois Coalition
luncheon.
"Don't talk to me about a
new road unless you're willing
to pay for it," Thompson said.
See ROAD, Page 8
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Speaker: Foreign study improves job options

Aslationships take

~~~~ Brady

lead in triO of plays
-Page 5

The newest business
phenomenon is that all aspects
of. tha t field are being touched
by international trade, says
Mizzou snaps
':'Ilomas Saville. And SIU-e's
Study
Abroad program gives
SaIukI win streak
students an employment
- Sp<itt816
advantage.
o
Saville, coordinator of. In...._ _J ............................._ ...............-.ti-"-te_~~nal Pr~...']ms.. a_n~d_

ternationaJ Business Day. Tbe !.."3m thousands of others," be
event is sponsored by student IiEd,l.
business groups interested in
Overseas experience will
international business.
show a prospective employer
Such areas of business as flexibility, adaptahility and
production, management and more worldliness, Saville said.
manufacturing that have been .. It says yoo can go into a very
sheltered from the in- different environment and
ternational network are now cope."
directly involved, he said.
Studying abroad has the
Study abroad programs
_..'-pr~a~c~ti_caca~
l ~yal~u._
e~of-'pr~epa.
~_·-'_-'!x'i~·~~ this..:'~mmer are

SIU-C ' s Work Abroad
program is beneficial to future
employment for the same
reasons, Saville said .
Moreover, the tempo~ary jobs
of the Work Abroad program
have led to permanent jobs, be
said.
Most countries participating
in the Work Abroad program
do not have ~~.~_~Ile

Newswrap

Snobs

--------------------

Wearing I~em can be a form of reverse snobbery. Because
Blrkensloc, ",ndols hove no delusIOns of hIgh fosh",n. They're
jusl lhe mosllncredlbly comfor1oble Ihlng; you con wear next
to wearing nothIng. They shope
~.
10 your feel like cool, sah sand.
'
i
They give you proper su~ and
~:::::!."ti"ll
improve your posture and clreulo·
.,
lion 10 lei you walk heolthtef, more
~•
,
.notunollj< And lhey Ioslond 1osI. ~
Blrk", ..lock. For very confldenl
men and women. You've gone
Wllhout ;hem long enough.

world /nation -----------------To.I.. 14
uptoS7 ....

$3000
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SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UP!) - El Salvador's leftist
rebels warned Wednesday that the two Americans killed durin~
the past week in the nation's civil war " will not be the last" to
rue. In a broadcast over rebel Radio Venceremos, the insurgents
said they " wiU continue to annihilate command posts across the
country" in a new offensive launched Tuesday with an attack on
an army camp in north central Chalatenango province.
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Germans swaps spies, agents at bordfJr
BONN, West Germany (UP!) - West German' exchanged
three East German spies at a border crOSSing poir't Wednesday
for four West German agents imprisoned for esp;onage in East
Germany, news reports said. Among the agents exchanged was
Lothar Erwin Lutze, who was described as a "super spy" for
East Germa~y in the West German Defense Ministry, the
newspaper Dte Welt reported.

Solidarity union leaders call for strike
WARSA W, Poland (UP!) - Leaders of the ouUawed trade
union Solidarity called Wednesday for a " decisive strike"
aga inst food and fuel price increases that took effect this week .
The strike call, endorsed by union founder Lech Walesa, was
made by Solidarity's Temporary Coordinating Committee.
Known as the TKK, the committee is an anonymous body made
up of dissident leaders representing 11 regions of the country.

Pope's arrival sparks Chilean protests
SANTIAGO, Chile (UP!) - Pope John Paul n arrived in this
tt:~bJed military·ruled nation Wednesday preaching reconclhation, but hIS pres<mce touched off anti-government protests
among the crowds that poured into the streets to greet him. LeftwlOg protesters stoned the police vehicles that followed John
Paul's limousine as it entered the city where hundreds of
thousands of people lined the streets and rooftops. Police fired
tear-gas bombs to dil.perse protesters opposite the capital's
central railrood station after the pontiffs car had passed.

N.Y. man to be deported to Soviet Union
NEW YORK (UPll - A federal appeals court Wednesday
approved the deportation of a Long lsland man to the Soviet
Union where he faces execution for ordering mass killings at a
Nazi concentration camp during World War n. Defense llwyers
were expected to make a last-ditch ap!'e31 to the Supreme Court
to s top the deportation of Karl Linnas, 0/, of GreenJawn, N.Y.
The government says there is ample documentation that Linnas
headed Ute Tartu, Estonia , concentration camp, in what is now
the Soviet Union, where some 12,000 people were killed in World
Warn.

Officials: SOl tests don't violate missile pact
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WASmNGTON <uP!) - Pentagon officials told a Senate panel
Wednesday that no " Star Wars" experiments planned through
fiscal 1989 would violate the narrow interpretation of the AntiBallistic Missile treaty. But they also defended the administration's position that a broader reading of the crucial 1972
arms control agreement is allowable. Both Lt. Gen. James
Abrahamson, head of the Strategic Defense Initiative missile
defense research program , and Richard Godwin, a defense
undersecretary whose o(fice checks out SDI experiments for
treaty implications, said the program is now organized through
the end of flScal1989 to remain within the narrow int.erpretatioll
of what testing is allowed.

Schools to get funds to remove asbestos
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Environmental P"otection
Agency announced Wednesday that it is awarding $34..2 million in
grants a nd loans to the nation's neediest schools to help remove
potentially carcinogenic asbestos. '!'he money will be given to
schools that applied for federal funds under the Asbestos School
Hazard Abatement Act of 1984. The public and private schools
that were granted money were those that the agency felt had the
most severe asbestos problems, and the greatest financial need.

Court OKs Delta-Western Airlines merger
SAN FRANCISCO ( UP!) - Supremt! court Justice Sandra

Day o'Connor overturned a federal appeals court order Wednesday that had prevented the merger of Delta Air Lin.'!S and
Western Airlines. O'Connor's ruling, issued at 2:15 a .m . in
Washington, D.C., allows the two domestic carriers to merge
munediateJy, Supreme Court spokeswoman Kathy Arberg said.
Delta became the nation's fourth largest air carrier as a resuJt ol
the $860 million merger.
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Ward-alderrtlan,
underage drinking
top debate issues
By Catherine Edman

would divide the Cllv mlo
seven wards WIth an alderman
from each ward. The cIty no\\
uses an ~l-large system for
electing cOlLlcil members.
His opponent on the ma yoral
ballot , Councilman :>lei I
Dillard, s~pports the at-large
system. The current system
works and the council decides
on the priorities of the city not
the needs 01 particular wards .
he said.
" We have had representation from all walks of life,
had candidates from all walks
of life and from all areas of the
city ,urming," DiUard said.
The only council candidate
to endorse the ward-alderman
form of government is
Christine Wright.
" I sincerely feel that there is
under-representation in this
city," said Wright, a resident
of Carbonda:e's southeast side.
" Just because someone
comes fr om a
lower
socioeconomic background or
area , I don't think they should
have any less opportunjt~ to
decide what happens on city
issues.
" I think they are just as
informed and capable of
makjng decisions as people
that come from the otber

Stat/Wnter

The return 01 seasonable weather Wed- Junior in vl."al communication; as the trio
nesday brought out the sporting nature In pl~r"!l
hackysack
outside
Brown
Diane DenniS, left, Ireshman In physical Audltorlum_ Wednesday's high hit 65.
educati"n; Nin5 Mahart, center, sophomore Today's forecast calls lor more mild
In advertising; and Debbie RuHenburg,
weathot, with partly cloudy skies.
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _-'--_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _-1

The six candidates for
C.lrbondale mayor and city
council took part in the last
public forum before the
election April 7, squaring off
on issues tha t ha ve been
concerns throughout the
campaign.
The
ward-alderman
referendum and underage
drinking were two of the topics
the candjdates addressed.
" II you have a wa r d system
you ha ve a bet ter representative government," NorveJIe
Haynes, mayoral candidate,
said.
"The a rt of poli tics is
compromise
and
accomplishing thi ngs for the
people you are responsible to,"
Haynes said. He added that the
city needed ~ple who would
beThe
responsib
e to it.
ward-alderman
syslem

Shelters focus of council's grant application
~~ri~:lmar

The City Council decided to
apply for two stale emergency
grar,ts, one for the Women's
Center and one for the Good
Samar-tan House.
Grant applications will be
sent to the lllinois Department
of ,;ommmerce and Community Affairs for consideration.
At the Council meeting
Monday night, Mayor Helen
Westberg and Councilman Neil

Dillard expressed concern
over the "risks" the city would
be takjng in passing the
proposal.
One reqUirement to get the
grants, according to ~ memo
City AttoMley Patricia McMeen gave the Council, is to
make sure a facility getting
the money remains ~ sheller
for the homeless for three or
more years. II the grant
money is used for "major
rehabilitation ," a facility

Vote For

Richard E. Morris
CITY COUNCil
,oti

~

would have to be a homeless
shelter for 1001 moreyears.
The memo says the city
would be responsible for
making sure the organizations
comply
with
grant
requirements.
Elsie Speck , executive
director of the Good Samaritan
House, said the shelter, which
opened in Carbondale two
years ago, IS a "long-term"
project and shouldn't have
problems complying WIt.. the

requrrements.
..
Speck saId the grant wIll be
used for such mamlenance
work as electrical and sewer
rep a irs . a nd
not for
rehabilItation.
Good Samaritan House is
requesting $34,939 from the
Emergency Sheller Grant, and
hopes to receive matching
funds
from
other
organizations. The Women's
Cenler is requesting $31,807
with hopes of matching funds .
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Spring 1987 Election Petitions are
available now.

!
•

WE'RE ON THE MOVE

: President/Vice President Petitions: 300 Signatures are required,
: 75 from each 01 the .. dlstrlc's .
• Eas' Side. Wes,Slde . East Campus .
: Thompson Pain' .
: Pres/den"s Position-Paid
• Vice Pres/den"s.Pas/tlon-Pald

: Q}
Paid for by CIfIUflS to Elect Richard MorrIS

Council candidate Harris
Rubin does n~t agree that
Carbondale needs a change of
government.
"The city manager form of
government works," Rubin
~ee DEBATE, Plge"-

1********************** ******************************""
: USO ELECTIONS
!
: RUN FOR PRESIDENT
!
.
""
:

VOTE lor New Leadership . A New PerspectIve
VOTE on April 7

areas," she said.
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""

Senatorial Petitions- !
SO Slgna'ures are
!
r6qu/red from ' he dls'rlc' !
or college seal for
""
which you are running
!
""

Studen's forming parties p/ttaJ. regls'.r
wl!h the OHlc. 01 Student Developm ent.
Jrd lloor Student Center . For more lnlo
call USO 536-3381 . Oeodllne-Aprll 3rd, 4:30pm
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IT'S AFTER APRIL 1 ••• NOW WBA T?
YES. IT·S Tll UE ... THE 198H!8 ACT/FAMILY FINANCIAL STATE ME T FORMS MAILED
BEFORE APRIL 1 WILL BE GIVEN PRIORITY CONSIDERATION FOR THE SIU CAMPUSBASED AID PROGRAMS ... HOWEVER IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO APPLY FOR OTHER
FINANCIAL AID!

YOU CAN STILL APPLY FOR:
PElLGRANT
Isse MON ETARY AWARD
STUDENT WORK
GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN
PLEASE MAIL YOUR 1987-88 ACT/FFS AS SOO AS POSSIBLE TO ALLOW ADEQUATE
TIME FOil PROnSSING BEFORE THE FALL SEMESTER BEGI NS
ACT/FFS H)RMS ARE AVAILABLE AT STUDENT WORK AND FINA CIAL ... SStSTA CE
WOODY HALL. B WING. THIRD FLOOR

Daily Egyptian

YOU REALlZE,;n;EPH,

1J!AT SINCE lHlS WILLlt1I'

Opinion & Commentary

BE ANAnnW.LY OONCElVED
ll!RTIl ITGANT 6E ~D
B'(M CATlW: CJIUOOl?

Student Edltor·ln-Chl.t' aill Ruminsk i; Editorial Po;. Edllor Toby Eckert; Auoclo t.
EdltorJoI Poge editor . Mary WI,nl.w.kl Monaglnu Editor, Gordon Billln;sl • .,

WSIU deserves
viewers' support
"A:\\, \ 'IEWERS OF WSIC-T\' are doubtles. heaving sighs of
rehef no-" that theIr programs are no longer being Interrupted by
the 1987 fund dn\'e . But vIewers should realize that these interruptions sen'e a vital purpose for WSIl' - they help keep the
station afloat.
nfortunately, \'iewers' pockets thl. year were a little sha llow
The station fell S95,OOO short of Its S200.000 goal But .tallon officials say they have not given up hope that the donations still
trickling in WIll allow them to meet thIS year's goal.
WSIU, which operates channelS in Carbonda le and channel t6
In Ulney. ha. an operating budget of 52 million. According to
Jerry Parks, \\'SIU bus mess manager, only about 20 percent of
I"at is funded by the Corporation for Public Broadcasting. In the
past few years, Parks said. corporatIOn grants have been scaled
back 15 to 20 percent. At the same tIme, programming costs have
increased by -_he same amount.

WHILE 11 WOULI, be possible to operate WSIU without
viewer support, Parks :aid, the quality of programming w01l!d
suffer greatly. The most popular s hows a lso cost the most
money.
WSIU is about the only a lternative vIewers in the area can turn
to if they want to avoid the standard TV fare of sex, violence and
substandard humor. The ,tat,on strives to broadcast what it
calls "quality television,". carrying educational programs for
children and adults. top fhght documentanes and artIstic performances .

Southern Illinoisans s hould cor.sluer themselves lucky indeed
to have s uch a station. We hope they WIll find a few dollars to
show their appreciation.

Opinions
from elsewher~

Wastes from nuclear
disaster still haunt U.S.
51. Louis Post-Dispalch

Saturday marked the eIghth
anniversary ~( the beglnnHlg
of U,e end of Three Mile Island
Unit 2, site of the .S nuclear
Industry's first major acCIdent. Just four day, before
the anniversary of the
disaster, a train Wanng two
casks of highly contaminated
waste from the cnppled Three
MIle Island plant hIt a car
stalled on a rail crossing 10 St.
Louis.
No

radioactIve

releases

were reported But the fact
that the accident occurred at
all raises questions about the
wisdom of shipping Uus wast~
through ::-OPulous areas: about
lne strength of the casks
carrying the radioactive
trash; about the preparedness
of local authorilles ; and about
the government's very policy
of hauling
hIgh-level
radIoactive wastes c· osscountry whIle no permanent
storage site has been choser
Th!!!>e questions demane
answers, yet the responsible
federal agencIes - notably lbe
Energy Department and the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission - are mute.
Without demonstration of

Doonesbury

i

lXilI

Letters
Amnesty International is fighting
without partiality for human rights
I feel compelled to respond
to the unwarranted attack
against Amnesty International
which appeared in the March
25 issue. In an article on page
3, Dr. Alejandro Bolanos, a
icaraguan exile and opponent of Nicaragua 's Sandini :i ta gove rnment. is
r e ported to have s;ti d ,
" Atrocities committed by
Contras are distorted: Amnesty International is wanting
in

liS

watch

over

human

r ights ...
Amnesty In ternational (All
IS not wanting in its watch over
human nghts . It IS wanting
only in its abihty to prevent
governments from abusmg
them. In tha t we a re never
sallsfled ourselves AI makes
governmenL, uncomfortable.
;I;,cara~ua \'Iolat($ Its citizens
nghts we pubhclze that The
Contra. arc supported by the
to S. ,nd Honduran governments we report theIr abuses
too. Anyone who thmks we pick
on right fo rces and coddle the
tpft . shou ld rp~rl 01'.

the casks' str ength. there lS no
r('dson to assu me lhat lhelr
purported successful performance in the aCCIdent last
week was anythmg but a
blessing of fa te
Suppose the accident had
been worse, causing the tralO
to derail or a tank car filled
WIth an inflammable <-hemlcal
.0 begm burning. Should the
casks bearlOg the radialton
overhea t, something tha t could
easily occur In the event of a
fire. the possibility of an explOSIon r eleaSIng large
amounts of radioactive gas
would be greatly increased
I am "'Tilmg In an eHon to
Wldescale evacuation would shed some light on the
be the only way of aVOIding development of a recent
contaminalton, but even then s.tuation InvolvlOg a flyer
probably not fast enough to distnbuted by the sru-c Horse
assure safety.
Club and the resultant letter of
That raiseS a final point: The crIticism submitted by Ms.
federal government has not Dianna Exner The seminar of
yet shown U>e need to expose which lbe flyer was referring
millions of pe..ple in cities and to is a project of the Horse
towns across the country to ClUb. a student orgamzation.
radIoactive hazards by Ali details of this project.
br:nglOg these shipmenu. mcluding the development and
through their backyard. It L. distnbution of the flyer in
not too sooo to lIlSist the question, were the respongovernment begin - now - to sibility of the student memminrnnimize 'lie hazards in- bers. Sheryl King -s perstead of deoigrallng legItimate sonal involvement in this
concerns.
project IS solely as our

" Afghanistan : Torture of
Political Prisoners." It is 51
pages of the most sickening
testimony I have ever seen.
AI is an- independant
worldwide movement working
imparllaUy for tne release 01
all prisoners of conscience,
fair and prompt trials for
political prisoners. and an end
to torture and executions. It is
funded by donations from its
members and s up porters
throughout the world .
Although Al works within a
politically sensitive area human rights violations are
rightly seen as burning
political matters-it does not
tai<e Ftny position on differmg

pO!ltical ideologIes or
economic systems. It is not for
or agaInst any go,'ernment,
nor does It <upport or oppose
pohtlcal parties or oPposllton
groups.
AI reports on violatIOns only
after Information has been
collected and ana lyzed 10 Its
London Research Center Dr.
Bolanos does not pecify on

Whal baSIS ne aosolves the
Contras, nor does he say on
what basis he condemns AT I
suspect that his objection is oot
that we don ' t indict the Sandinislas, but tha t we do in<,jct
the Contr.s. Anyone wishing to
see wbat AI 's most recent
annuBI repoi't has to say about
Nicaragua , shouid 3sk the
reference librarian Q!l the
third floor of Morris Libi'~!'y
for "Amnesty InternatIonal
Report 1986" . Turn to page 179.
You will see that Al has
adopted dozens of prisoners of
conscience in Nicaragua and
condemned the Popular AntiSomocist Tribunals long
before Americans had ever
heard of Eugene Hasenfus.
As a member of Amnestv
International I am proud of Its
campaigns on ChIle, the SOVIet
union. South Africa and others
around the world. I am proud
of its reputation for 10dependance and accuracy.
And I am proud of its Nobel
Peace Prize-James Cart,
Amnest,Y International U A,
Group 152.

Horse Club takes full responsibility for flyer
featured speaker and should In Horse Club IS m no way
no way be held accountable for associated with the care and
grammallcal errors found in maintenance of the animals at
our advertisement.
the Horse Center, so our hasty
As presIdent of the IU-e preparation of the seminar
Horse Club. I am personally advertisement IS surely not
taking full and absolute indicative of the care recieved
respollSibihty for the content by the horses at the University
of our pubhcation. M~ faIlure Farms.
to proofread the material when
I hope that I have helped to
it was first submitted to me clear this malter up for you.
was a careless oversight and Again, please accept my most
for that) sincerely apologIze. I sincere apologies. If there is
~lso apologize ror any emanything else you wish to
barrassment this may have discuss with m.· concl)tnifig
C<lused your office or that of this matter, plea.e feel free to
the Department of Animal contact me at any time.- Gary
ScIence, Food and Nutritioll.
M, Go .. , president, SIUC
Let ;ne assure y,_ou
__Uta_t_th_e__H_o_rs_e_C_I_u_b_._ _ _ _ _ __

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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Students' short plays offer
dillerse relationship themes

CIVIL SIRVICE BONUS POINTS
SHOW YOUR SUPPORT FOR
RETENTION
Meet in the Saline Room , Student Center
April6 12:00 noon

By Ellen Cook
Entertainment Editor

Although the three works
offered during " An Evening of
New Short Plays" feature SIUC studeots as writers, directors, designers and actors, the
similarities between them
ends there.

(SBO IEA·N E/,
Civil Service Barg ~iillrlg Organization

Thursday
Specials

Theater Review
The one-act plays. whkh will
be presented at 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday and 2
p.m. Sunday in McLeod's
Laboratory Theater, have
themes that range from sibling
rivalry to lost love to budding
relationships.

PUB & DELI
204 W . College 549· 7242

BBQ Chicken
with potato !;alad

"GENESIS, CHAI>TER 4,
Ver:ies 1-18," written by
Tommy Westerfield , is a
modern re-telling of the story
of Cain and Abel. In the play,
directed by William Kincaid,
Cain is a God-fearing farmer
and his younger broU,er, Abel,
is a foul-mouthed practical
joker.

Peach

$1.25

Cain becOlles jealous of
Abel, whom he feds God unjusUy favors , and :'e kills his
brother in a fit of rage. For his
crime, Cain must face God's
punishment.
Although Dan Green and
Danny Herbst don't look much
like brothers, they portray the
love-hate relationship between
Cain and Abel well.
AS THEIR CREATOR,
Sandra McGee is a convincing
performer. Casting her comes
as a surprise - it's not ofteo
that a hip young black woman
portrays God.
Such creative casting is a
delightful addHil'rI to the
Biblical tale, as are sets that
feature a heaven peppered
with Play Doh and an earth.
littered with painted rocks and
barl>b!ue grills.
" Maid of Honor," writteo by
Sherry Strain, has a more
serious edge. Directed by
Michael Morris, the play
sf.udies the relationship between two women who were
once lovers.

Cain, played by Dan Green, makes 1n offering to God du.-ing
"Genesis, Chapter 4, Verses, 1-1 8" by Tommy Westerfield.
The olay will be performed Thursday through Sunday in the
labor&:!1Y.}' Theater in Communications.

Although Beth secretly
confesses that she still loves
Chris, sbe wants to live a
" normal" life. Chris tries to
dissuade her by telling ber that
" preteoding to be something
you're no t is always a
mistake."
Spies and Viernow complement each other well. Tbe
womeo convey both friendship
and love in their numerous
scenes together.

Buddy White, deals with a
different kind of family
relationship. The play,
directed by Kelly Dawn
Wilmoth, features a bumorous
look at a future society in
which families are outlawed.
Instead, the government pays
volunteers to " procreate."
LESLIE , PLAYED by
Patrici.. McDonough, is a
" procreator" who decides to
wait to have children until sbe
meets a man to love and
marry. Wheo she meets Brett,
played by Gregory Paul, sbe
uses her feminine wiles to coax
him into marriage.

ONE OF THE women, Beth
Sutton, played hy Jane
Viernow, has decided to
marry. At her father 's urging,
Beth's former roommate
Chris, played by Amy Spies,
visits the Suttons. Mr. Sutton
thinks that Chris has come to
be Beth's maid of honor, but
instead, she has come to try to
talk Beth out of the marriage.

DRADLEY BENDERSKY
a nd Charmaine SadiJek, as
Beth's parents, also work well
together. The oair show that
the " normal" reiat!onsbip
betweeo busband and wife, one
in which Mrs. Sutton feels sbe
must "love, honor and obey"
her husband, is not l"e answer
to achieving a loving family
relationship.
" Whatever Happened to
Hearts and Flowers? " by

3 photographers
to talk at library

Entertainment Guide

"The Photograph as
Narrative" will be the lecture
series topic for three interna tionally
known
photographers at 7:30 p.m. in
Morris Library Auditonum.
Free-lance photographer
Arthur Tress will begin the
series tonight. Tress '
photographs have been
exhibited a t several galleries
and are part of a collection at
the Museum of Modern Art in
New York.
A.D. Coleman, former
columnist for Tbe New York
Times, will continue the series
on April 7. Joel-Peter Witkin,
whooe work is exhibi~ in
shows in the United SIales and
Europe, will condude the
series Al1ril9.

Alexander Cole's - WTAO
DJ Show, with Tommy Lee
Johnston, Thursday. White
Horse, Friday. WTAO DJ
Show, Saturday.
Gatsi'ly's -

Street Corner
Thursday. The
Windl,ws, from St. Louis,
Fridl>.y, Saturday and Sunday.
Symp~,o"y,

Hangar 9 - October's Child,
ThilrSday. Rhylllm Rockers,
rhythm and blues from St.
i..ouis, Friday and Saturday, $1
cover.
Jeremiah'S - Mercy Trio,
jazz Thursday. Boppin' 881,
Friday. Joe Gilliam, Sliturdlly.

Although the play shows that
romance can survive in a
world without love, it's unfortunate that Leslie must
revert to ster<'otypic
femininity to achieve her
goals, but McDonough does it
with ;lamboyance and style.

Mainstreet East - Dldjits,
preseoted by WIDB and The
New Frontier, Thursday, $2
cover.
P .K.'s Brian Croft,
Thursday. Da Bloole, Friday.
Professor 50s. Saturtlay.
Pinch Penny Pub Trio, jazz, Sunday.

Mercy

T-Birds - Amateur comedy
nJght, Tbursdgy. 4 on lIIe
Floor, Friday and Saturday.
Teen Night, Sunday, 5-10 p.m.
Tres Hombres Thursday.

Top Soil,

Split Pea
Soup

$1.85

$4.25
Daiquiri

All Day
and Night

French

Columbard

$1.25

Guiness

Stout

$1.25

U.N. liaison to speak at seminar
sn:-e

officer Qf the U.N. World Food
Program since 1981. He
oversees the progrdm's
projects and IS its representallveat the United ~atlons .

graduate Mahaman
Balla, who IS a liaIson officer
for the nited :>Iahons World
Food program. will speak on
" Food as a Tool in Development" at 7:30 p.m. Frida) at
Student Center Ballrooim D.
His address is part of SIUC's annual mock U.N. Conference scheduled for April 2-4.
Balla al,o will be at a dinner
sponsored by the Southern
lIIino;' chapter of the nited
i'!aliuns
Conference
Association before the address . The dinner. which is
open to the public. begins at 6
p.m. in the Student Center Old
Main Room. Tickets m~y be
obtained by ca lh~g Melvin
Brook" 457-7384. or Thomas
SevIlle, 453-5n4 .

Balla ser'ed on the U.N.'s
Economic

for

*

Extremities

U

~

The resolutions will be
debated a nd voted on April 4
by the Model General
Assembly during its sesSIon
fr~rn9a.m . t04p.m.

One Crazy Summer

The Island
Movie Library

A nalive of Kiger . West

AfrIca _ Balla has been haison

10 to 10 Mon-Sat, 12 to 8pm Sun
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WOMfNS TRANSIT
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to Kinkoa I III
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i Univeralty
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Tuesday is DOLLAR TAPE DA YI ~
$1.00 Tapes-G through R rated ~
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The Island Movie Library
'5 I
VCR & 2 MOVIES. I : :
~ I 71I1S.
$7.95 Enternext i t:

amc. UNIVElSIH4·fl7-67S1

lethal Weapon
(5:00@S2.25)7: 15 , 9:30

c
(t

*

5:00@S2.25) 7:00, 9:00
Platoon
( ~ : ~5 @S 2 . 25) 7:00, 9:15

(')

Relaxing. Inexpensive
~
Entertainment
III
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Mannequin

Commission

Africa from 19n to 1978. and
was program management
officer at the United Nations
for Technical CooperatIOn
from t980 to 198t .
He received a bachelor's
degree in economics and international relations from IUC in 1971. He received a
master's degree III economIc

developme~t planning 10 1973
and a doctoral degree in 10ternational economics in 1976,
hoth from the Unlverslly of
Monlreal.
Other actl\'iti." for the mock
conference include drawing up
resolutio"lS April 2-3 on 10ternational lerrorism, nuclear
disarmament, apartheid, and
hunger and development 10
Africa _

_~ .

...

•

\r

5rugrnms , I
pvvdrails
IfiFTER 8:00;

PI

\\,hisk~)

Sloe Gin
80)

~
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StU Geology Club

Rock and Mineral
Auction
Friday. April3rd
1:30 - 4:30
BallroomD
Student Center
Doors o pen at 1:00

..,, ." ,

This years selection will include geodes, petrified Vtoud,
fossils, mine rals. etc.

rON THE ISLAND PUB 71;f~~,!'!'s~J
CUISINE

I NTER NATIONAL

Thursday & Friday

- - L UNCH S PECtAL--

1 eriyaki, Yakitori or Broiled
Chicken w-rice or fries

$2.79
- - - B AR SPECIAL---

BUSCH
Drafts ,50 Pitchers S2.75
Becks
S1.25
Tequila Sunrise
S1.25
fREl HORS OO[UVRES t-ROM 10-12

~~ooo
AT KERASOTES THEATRES

LlDEI'.TY
664-6022
Murphysboro All SPrm ~ ;

r----------------------------~

House panel OKs rewrite
LA ROMS
PIZZfI .J.J~;'~
r~ !
ff
~
s'-'t
'.
of proposed Reagan budget S 1.0~' 0
II

WASHINGTON ( UPI ) The House Budget Committee
ap!lroved a $1 trillion rewrite
of President Reagan's budget
proposal
Wednesday,
recommending a $21.9 billion
tax-aDd-revenue package and
$17 .5 billion in spending cuts to
help shrink the deficit io fiscal
1988.
The measure, approved on a
21 -14 pIlrty-line vote, does not
specify where the extra taxes
and revenues will come from,
leaving that task to other
House panels.
Across the Capitol, tbe
Senate Budget Committee
worked on a separate spending
plan for the fiscal yea r
beginning Oct. 1 that also is
expected to include a
recommended IDcrease in
taxes and other revenues.
Rep. William Gray, D-Pa .,
chairman of the House Budget
Committee, praised the
package - developed by his
panel 's Democrats in private
meetings - for its " real.
permanent, substantial deficit
redul'tion."

Bill Rep. Delbert Latta of

Ohio, the committee's ranking
Republican, objected : "This is
a real April Fool's document.
This is a typical Democratic

document. "
Latta complained about the
process used tv push the
measure Ulrough the panel,
saying ,
' You promi se
everything to everybody a nd
say you're going to reduce the
deficit. I don't think that's
going to work ."
According to the com mittee ' s calculations , the
proposal provides for a $38.2
billion reduction of the federal
deficit in fiscal 1988 - enough
to push the deficit below tIie
$108 billion target required
under the Gramm-Rudman
balanced budget law.
But the deficit reduction
effort reaches the goal only
when the committee uses
Reagan ' s assessme nt of
economic growth, which is
rosier than the separate
forecast developed by the
Congressional Budget Office.
The $21.9 billion revenue

COMING HOME THIS SUMMER?
[

C0ME TO LEWIS & CLARK
Summa' Seuloll I May II-Junr lS ~I.ne,

Sommer SessiocI!J Jue lSI-Au&- 13

fa Homanltiu. Sodal Sele neu, EDIIi.

and Math

Arrord_ble tD illon - $20 per credit bODr

package includes $2 billion in
fees for people who use
gov~rnment property, $1.9
billion for increased collections by the Internal Revenue
Service a nd $18 billion in other
taxes and re.enues to be
determined later, primarily by
the House Ways and Means
Commiti.:>e.
All the new money will be
used to hel" reduce the deficit
not to pay for new
programs, Gray said.
The measure, exped(~ tv be
ready for debate befo, e the full
House next week, calls for
$288.7 billion in military
spending, compar.e d with $312
billion proposed by the Whi te
House.
The meas ure provides
money for AIDS research,
program s to encourage
overseas sales of American
goods and changes in the
Medicaid heai'h insurance
program for th. poor. In-

creases in those ..'reas and

elsewhere would be ~inanced
by reductions in other
domestic accounts, Gray said .

r-REE Del,very

Medium, Worg_
or X. Lar._
P IEXa
limit one per p izzo

I

1/ 160•. Peps i
with delivery of small
or medium pizza
211 60 • . Pepsi's
wi t h la r g e or X-large
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This Saturday: Nit. Llf.
To R.I.rve a Table Call 549·8221
Next month ~ Fnd'. Cap month..for 1he month of ItNIy ........ a DANONG PiG
ON YOUR HEAD and "" '" for 0 doIkJr eft .

I~~T1CIlETTIJ E~
,n~ nfl'

Is Icelandalr

Icelandair Direct to Luxembourg from Chicago
is only $689 round trip!

Sisn up t..:might for

"CIlAJlPAGO" ~
A.DMII!jSIIOlV FOR mE LADlES

Bowl Rt. 13 East 529-<3755

00...

to~

l.£WlS .. Q.AJlK
COMM UNITY COLLEGE
Godhq', ll.

'Nigh

~

un - _ ..... ......... ___ - . to" Fob,.o,), wo 'on It..
Ing od c.~ 6ff1 people come Of,fl to .harelM exper lenc• .
Every so otl.~ we do ....""" something .".clo l. lo.' MOton it was Kef'
c..tyIo and .... c.o.;;...
When _ told .... Kon _ .... bMI CDun"Y
''Showman'' 'n the Midwest , ,~of you know we d idn't 11• • Thl. HO.on we
bring you HI,. Uf• . In our.,ie¥ thh; b:and I. the br _I ...m",.kol" countr, band
In t"'Midwest.
Two ".an ago c.dor
crd CDUlmy Luvin broke up. Last fall members 01
both group!. r.fOf"lTled into a ...,.n p iece gro",p coiled Nil. 1if • • They ••cel
In .... .......... I'crmonioo of .... Ooi<.tdgo .... and .....Iotto< . . - .. n...,
hove 0 female .Ingtr that cr.:1 knock '(OIJr s.oQ.. off (knowing thol . when you
come to fred '. , mlk. lur. your flMt or. d .on), end a sox ployer thot giye.
lhem a .ound d lm.n,ion unheard of oul,lde 0 ~;. :-;.:: :~ : ·udlo .
tf you come 10 Ft.d ', only O!"l. time thl • • .oson , thll It the party you
. houldn', mi•• .
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Southern Illinois'
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529· 1344 I
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• Free express motorcoaches to Germany, Holland and Belgium .
• Only $15 by train to S\-_-:tzerland and France. Economical
Eurailpasses are available.
• Kemwel Rent-A-Cars with no mileage charge start at ani" $79 per
week short term and even 1000000r for long term rentals.- Prepaid Hotelpak coupons, start at only $26.00 per night in 19
European Countries.··
• Our unrestricted fares are also super low prired to Paris and

Frankfurt.
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ROAD, from Page 1 - - - - "Come back. J see me when
you know how your sta te
rep,·esentatives stand on the
road taxes."
He was referring to what he
told 35 community and
business leaders from
Jackson, Randolph, Monroe,
Perry and SI. Clair counties
who visited Thompson in
Springfield last week to voice
their support for the highway.
Some of the supporters were tn
tht luncheon audience.
" We have to take care of
what we have and every year
the system is getting older and
gptting bigger too," Thompson
t:.:! olained.

A recent lIIinois Department

of

Transportation

study

showed traffic in the transportation "corridor·' between
Carbondale and SI. Louis to be
too sparse to warrant the
highway ' s
construction ,
spokesman Bray said.
But Gray tacked the
estimated $300 million project
onto an S88 billion federal
highway and mass transi: bill
last year.
The bill is now up for a U.s.
Sena te vote to override
President Reagan 's veto of the
project. The U.S. House
overrode Reagan 's veto of the
bill Tuesday.
Gray also finagled a way for
Congress to foot 95 percent of
the highway 's cost, leaving
1I1inois with 5 percent of the

"""

highway to finance . This
means D1inois would spend
about $15 millior. The regular
formula -has sta~,<; footing 25
percent of their federally
' ubsidized road projects.

~I

But
the
governor ' s
spokesman said Gray merely
changed the funding formula
and hasn' t provided increased
funding for the road .
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por1k:ipating ROM Restouronts

$14_~",.
Size 5-L 100% rayon
Short sleeve, great summer prints
by limited express, plnot nolr
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COYERS I!'C . P .O.SOX 5070
EYANSTCl'l , ILL 60204 .

Mills , chairman of the
Liquor Advisory Board, said
he did not want his opinion to
sway the board decision a nd
declined to take a stand on
either side of the issue.
Morris is against raising the
entrance age to 21 because he
says it won '( stop the underage
people from drinking.
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Off Fuji Volcano or
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Alternatlv.. Music N'ght
2501 Drafts & Schnapps 5· 11
SOC Drafts & Schnapps 11 -2
WiDB & New Frontier prr.",ents
138 ~ The Didjits '2cov~r

Open 7 daY' a week
549·223 J
Serving our Orieinal Menu
PLUS

fROZE" YOGURT

(armerlv ",n·rd by FOGGY'S
elle .- - _ _ _ _ _ _

----- ---- ~

BflR·B·Q

Cooked with .cnique combina tion
o( t'VIo <cooking princ.iplrs:

Water pre."ilure.<ookcd aDd mlokcd
~·r\cdwi lh Ou r

Orittinal Homl.madc Bar.B-Q Sauce

Introductory Specia!~
(till April 13th)

....OS...... lch
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$ 1.45
(Wonton-ltJu,"A'Cti=filIaIwUhllalu-d
S2 •LSIS
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Brand Name Off P"ce Cbthm8 for Men & Womet:

just a block from the strip
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WASHABLE
BLUE COLOR
SOFT + COMFORT ABLE
HI - TECH MMERIAL

CAL SCRUBS

dlthough bar owners should
not allow them to drink .
Wright said 18-year-olds
"lIould be allowed to enter the
bars but should be responsible
and not drink .
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$3.95 ea.
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The Hnc,r Ch itu::otc Cubi nc

Ladies Shirts

RI\NTS

Thi~ off., not valid with ony
other discount Of" coupon .
50lH tO Mcharged where
applicable. 00 ... good

:
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The state's nnly supposed to
get $90 million from the federal
government for all road
repairs, not $300 million for
one project, Bray explained ,
and Thompson doesn't plan to
"borrow" money from other
road programs.
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DEBATE, from Page 3
said. " I' m from the opinion
Council candidate John Mills
that if it works, why change agrees. " If we divide the city
it? "
into separate parts does that
Black council memocrs hav,· help us come together?" he
been elected in Carb<."d.le a~ked .
"not because they were black,
" The main thing you want to
because they came from or look al is the person who is
didn't come from the northeast running for office . Is that
side of town, but because the persOIl going to represent the
people of Carbondale knew whole city?"
them and thought they would
do a ge,oo jeh for the city of
Haynes has developed a
Carbo,.. dale .. - !oe,aid.
solution he says will help
alleviate any underage
Richarci Morns, who is black drinking problem . Offenders
and was raisM in the nor· first would have their parents
theast side of the city, is notified of the violation, then
against the "ard-alderman they would have their pictures
system . "It would c~use circulated to city bars and be
banned from entering them for
chaos, he said .
" When we talk about sixmonlhs.
Dillard and Rubin say
neighborhood problems, it's a
city problem ,' he said. " That barred people under 21 from
divisiveness is going to kill entering bars is denying them
a form of entertainment ,
us."

ggt

II Rax Roast Beef Sandwich. II
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Baby M custody decision
expected to spur new laws
By United Press International

The human tragedy of the
Baby M custody case h.s state
legislatures across the country
scrambling for ways to deal
with the now largely
unregulated practice of
surrogate motherhood,
lawmakers and experts said
Wednesday.
The decision Tuesday in
Hackensack, N.J ., to strip
s urrogate Mary Beth
Whitehead of all rights to raise
0;. cee her daughter likely will
spur the state lawmakers into
action, the experts said.

Bills to limit the practice of
hiring surrogates have been
introduced and are under
consideration in New Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvania ,
Missouri , Cali rornia and
WiscollSin.
Proposals to ban the
technique outright are pending
in Pennsylvania, Connecticut,
Minnesota and in Rhode
Island, where one legislator
has called the practice
"tantamount to baby-selling."
Bills addressing the practke
have died i~ the latest sessions
of the Maryland and Midugan
legislatures. but ArkJnsas

already has a law on the books
tha t a pplies to some
surrogates.
Su per ior Cou rt Judge
Harvey Sorkow in Hackensack
ruled Tuesday that surrogate
contracts are legal uml~r New
Jersey law and rejecl,-,d
surrogate mother Whitehead·s
efforts to reclaim her
daughter, Baby M.
The judge awarded the child
to her natural father , William
Stern, and his childless wife,
who adopted the child now
known as Melissa Stern immediately after the ruling. An
appe~ 1 already is under way .
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More guards investigated in spy case
QUANTlr.o, VA ( UP)) not be" when asked if more continuing.
.
More marines may be im- )l[arines would be Ulvolved Ul
The 28 Manne guards
plicatedinadditiontothethree tJ,o <:>ying case. He noted that stationed at t~e Moscow
already being held for security the State Department- embassy are bemg brought
violations at the U.S. embassy Pentagon mvestigation was hack to the Untted States.
in Moscow, the Commander of
Marine Embassy Guard said Fiction writer to give free reading
Wednesday.
Government investigator!>
Award-winning fiction at the University of Tennessee
"are looking at potential ... wnter Ken Smith will give a at Chattanooga .
Smith's writing has been
people that may have been reading of his work at8 tonight
mentioned by (thE: Marine) in ir. the Old Main Room of the published in such magazines
as
"TriQuarterly," " lnlro, "
custody," said Coi Carmine Student Center. The reading is
Del Grosso, Commander of thf, sponsored by the Deparbnent "Crazyhorse" and "Puerto del
unit whidl trains a'.ld assigns of English and the University SoL " His fIrSt collection of
short stories " Decoys," was
the 1,500 emhassy guards Honors Program.
A winner of the PEN Syn- puhlished in the Confluence
worldwide, followm.~ a press
briefing on the Marine security dicated Fiction AwarJ and this Press Short Fiction Series.
year's John Gardner Fellow at
guard.
The reading is free and open
During the briefing he said : the Breadloaf Writers' Con"There could be and there may ference, Smith teaches fiction to the ge.~eral public.
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BAR-B-Q

1300 W.1Ialn-457-2223

NOW-1st Time Ever

TURN BROWN
EYES BLUE
or Green or Aqua

DumSolt'Co]015.
by Wesley lessen
Have BroNn eyes today · Blue 8\'85
torught • With the rage 01 the eye
lashlOl'l woOd. New opaque contacts

!~L~~~tol

I
I

per

S1 0 FF o:[;~:ry

Medium or Larg_ PillZa . In· house or Delivar,

FREE 1-32 oz . Coke

-

Tri-Couuty Lawn a. Traetor

I

I

611 N. 14th, M'Boro/687-1100
Bo...... 8-•• M-P aad·8-4. S.t.

1:i.

I
.
I v;
I 1 ~A':· 'with delivery of small or medium pino I ~
I '._~- . 2-32 oz Cokes with lorge pizzo 1~
611 S.lIIinois 5:29-4138 or 529.4130 10:

We Service Most Make. of Lawn Equlpmentl
Bring this ad to the store & receive
10% OFF any
trimmer In <;tocl<.

!

Self-Defernse for Womer}

that WIll actualfy change the cotor of
your eyes. Continuous Care Program
necessary at additional charge.

You Buy The 1 t Color

2nd Color V2 Price
ONLVWEAA

PRESCRIP110N

CONTACTS

EYEGLASSES

The Campus Safaty Fee Board and the Office 01 Inlramural·
Recreotionol Sports is sponsoring a po;r "I ADVANCED
sall·defen.e workshops :
MENTAL PREPAREDNESS

Woodnesday. April 8
7-9 pm
Mulll"Purposa Room
S'ude", RttCTaalion Cenlar
701A S. Illinois
Cubond~le

549-7345

Timrs Squue M~II
MI. Vernon
3909

Bro~dw~y

DlflNSlVE MOVEMENTS
Wedn"sday. April IS
7-9 pm
Mortial Art. Room
Sludent Rec...,,,,lon Center

(618)244-4282

The,.. worl<ilhop. will build on each other. allowing porticiponlf. to
proclice I.....kUl. they laarn . A review of
.kUl. will "Iso be
provided.

bo.,

Open to 011 University ond Community Women. A $2.50 us.. f_
(plus $1 relundoble deposit) must'" poid by community poriiciponb.
Contact Women'. Servi.e. at 453-3655
'Of

more informaTion.

April Fool's proves to be
a normal day in New York
NEW YORK !UP!) - April
Fool 's Day in New York City
Wednesday offered a great
launching pad for waaos and
weird events.
Consider :
- A backward mile race, run
around Manhattan's Battery
Park in chilly sunshine with
"retro run" racers dodging
garbage cans and bemused
tourists.
-A ballyhooed April Fool's
parade down Fifth Avenue to
Washington SQuare to crown
the " King o( Fools," with
nominees ranging from Oliver
North to Sylvester Stallone to
Ivan Boesky. No one s howed
up.
-A man dressed in a green

Peach crop
weathers low
temperatures
By United Press International
Spokesmen for the Illinois
Fruit Growers Exchange at
Cobden and Eckert's Inc., at
Belfeville say Tuesday night's
cold caused no further damage
to the peach crop.
T.J. Boyd, a C(H)Wner of the
exchange, s.ys the temperature dipped to only 29
degrees in the Union County
area . He said there was
minimal peach damage
Monday night when temperature lows ranged from 'n
to 29 degrees.
Boy' pointed flut that
peach,s make up about 25
percent of the Southem U1inois
fruit crop with apples accounting for the other 75
percent and that apples are in
good shape.
"Several millions of dollars

dinosaur suit who look a
subway to the Brooklyn Bridge
and danced his way up the
catwalk to the west tower
where he entertained the
lunchtime crowd for about a
half hour before police hauled
him down and charged him
wi'h tr""pass.
The backward race, with
proceeds going to the New
York Heart Associ~tion, at·
tracted 107 runners who ziezagged their way ar.>Und the
edge of Battery Park, T-shirts
and caps on backward and
heads cranked around for
roUing, on"",yed vision.
Tourists out to see the Statue
0; Liberty yelled e n couragement and warmn~ to

help the runners avoid garbage cans, park benches and
trees. But a TV camera crew
chased a runner right into the
steps 01 - suoway entrance
where he ft:u on his back .
The winning backward male
was Luc Droal, 29, of Astoria ,
Queens, who broke the tape
with a time of 7 minutes, 29
seconds.
" I did it because it was for a
good cause," Droal said,
adding, " It gave me a good
r<'ason to take the day off from
work ."
Alice Willis, 23, of Richfield
Park , N.J ., who ran with socks
on her hands, was the fastest
woman miJer. turning in a
respectable 9: to.

S~NGE
CHECKS CASHED

WESTERN UNION

"Money O rd erli

"Travelers Checks

"Notary Public

-Instant Photos

"Tille & Registration Service
No-walt March '88 Passenger car&mo torcycle renewal stickers

OW AVAILABU

.UMhi

A fr_ domestic

new member days
.... April 5 ..... April 11 noon - 6
CAU U7....7 . . . 687-2OJ,5

at Crab Orchard toke
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FREE SAIL DAY

.til..

Soiling lesson.
rid •• available

'!h any $3.95 purchase
fu .. -Thurs 2pm.Spm' Spm·1 Opm

MORE THA" GREAT PIZZA!

The place to go for Pasta
linguini
TeTrazzini
Primavera
Manicotti & more

__ fL/L-.-, ~
~
Marion 993-8668
Great atmosphere
Celebrating 10 years of good food & Service Cl d
ose on
1977·1987
Monday

SerVICes

Perlomled by

Cosmoro/oBlsU ;n Tr.mm,

Pick your place today
wIItI .... from flu,,! and Salle at WoocWff ~

Rates from $90 per person in Mobile Homes,
houses, apartments Call 457-3321
Woodruff known by the friends we make &
keep in Quality housing. _
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~" STEREO

DEAL Of THE WEEK
.
.,

Only $179

4/2 • 4/.
Kenwood'KAC 7020
Car Stereo Power
140 watts max.
List $2 79

Eastgate Shopping Center-Carbondale

Top Chicago desig:'1ers agree:
Zipatone dry transfer products are their favorite!
200 typestyles, 142 colors & a full range of
patterns, screens & symbols are available on a
non-glare surface.
And Zipatone is the only one that offers a
guaranteed,heat·resistant adhesive coating.
You too, can enjoy using the most popular
selling brand of dry transfer products in the
midwest

~ SouIhom

SaolingClub

Swing into Spring
Perm 515 Haircuts 55
Sale ends 413/67

Frl.5aI9pm ·l1 pm

7011111nol. Ay. 549. 5032

-

'<

Suggested retail price $4.25

' - lIIinoos
CoIloq-ale

when both crops are good,"
said Boyd.

Adam's Rib
600 S IIhnOli 549--5222

.... r

I.u Shopping Center 606 S. tllinois, C.,bond. le 549-320

•

213 So. Court
on Hwy37 South

(]IINl\ IIOIISt-

Visa-Masterca;d Cas h Advances

are pumped into the economy

Fettucini
Lasagna

~,

;~ ~.

4l)

Prlcv rvductlon $1.75
every day low price
itudvnt discount 10%

mw

$3.18

701 E. MAIN,CARBONDALE. IL 62901

CD

-..
CD

-_.
~

Onlyat

FOR

CITY
COUNCIL

Live Jazz

with

MERCY
(/.(l Great Drink Speclali
~:/ ,
.0 COYI.,

Quality Experience
CHizens' Advisory Committee - appointed by mayor to .rudy
nty rrQhlpms and make recomm£ndations to dty coundl.
Board of Directors Chamber of Commerce - acttve business
participation.
Professional in Rpal Estale - licenced broker.
Management - owned and operated small business
Dedication
For past 5 years, actively irwolved in civic and busines; orqanizations to promote and better the city.
Balanc•.d Voice
Can bring balanced representation to city government.
For:
- Diversified economic deveJo::"'lOt
-Four-lane highway, Carbondll.\o - St. Louis
-Extending voting rig"" 10 reside,. within }1/2 miles of city
-Retirement communlly
~

-Reducllon In pollee/
lire protection

- RaIlroad relocation

-rulnerea_

Briefs
A.'1ERICAN MAP.KETl:-iG
Association will r,teet at 7
tonight in Lawson 231.
VETERA '
CLUB will
meet at 6:30 tonight in the
Student Center Mackinaw
Room.
ORIENTEERING CLUB
will meet at 7 ton ight in the
Rec Center Conference Room.
A:-iDREW MILLER of the
Army Engineer Waterways
Experiment Station
in
Vicksburg, Miss., will lecture
on "Studies in Freshwater
Ecology" at 4 p.m . today in
Life Science II , Room 304 .
TAl'ODY COBPORATIO:-i
wIll present a networking
session at 2 p.m . today in
Morris Library Auditorium.
ORGANIC JOVRNAL Club
will present "Subs tilt;aon
Reactions of B·substituted 2,
B·unsatured Ketones with
Organocuprates" a t 4 p.m .
today in Nec!.ers 218.
OCI!:. TV OF Ph ysics
Students will meet a t noon
today in Neckers 456.
~lICROBIOLOGY STUDE·
l'OT Organization will meet at
5: I. p.m . today in Life Science
n, Room 450.

INDUSTR IAL DESIGl'OER
Society of America will meet
at 5 p.m . today in the Blue
Barracks. Buiidmg 720. Room

105.

AVIA'i ');>1 :\1ANAGE~1ENT
Society will meet at 5 p.m .
today i ll the School of
Technical Careers. Room 127.
INTF.R. 'ATIONAJ.
TUD·
ENT Council will meet at 7 :30
tonight in the Student Center
Ohio Room.

.-

~

GEORGE
CHEDLER of
the Philosophy Departmem
will s peal; on " Can Feminists
Approve the Widespread
Abortion of Female Fetus?" at
4 p.m . today in Faner 1226.
MID-AMERICA
Peace
Project will meet at 7:30
tonight in the Student Center
Kaskaskia Room .
NOl'O-TRADITIONAL Studcnt Services Terra Firma
Socializer meets Thursdays at
4:30 p.m . at the On the Island
Pub. For information , call 4532829.

u

BRIEFS POLICY - The
deadline for Campus Briefs is
noon two da ys before
publication. 1'I>e briefs must be
typewritten and mus t include
time. datr . place and sponsor
of the e\Oe:tl. and the name and

telephonr. number of the
person s ubmitting the item.
U.,ms should be delivered or
mailed to the Daily Egyptian
newsroom, Communications
Building Room 1247 . A brief
will be published once and only
as space allows.

ACROSS
I Fog

Today's
Puzzle

5 Walk heavllv
10 Wine city .
14 Kon- Tiki

museum site
Baseball hit
Dispute
Faux pas
Upper crust
Rlee wine
20 Spread hay
21 Liquefy
15
16
17
18
19

Puzzle answers
are on Page 6.

22 Is lenlf..lt
24 Gives oul
26 Lot of steps
27 Rouses
29 FlOWing over
32 Attentive
33 Stoppers
34 Conjunction
35 Fish

36 Oi sgra ~e
37 Asian rug
38 Eur. nation
39 Reduce
40 Recompense
41 Tek!scope

43 Eleclrk: UOits
44 Inchne
45 In lerlor
46 Civil
48 Hockey
plaYing area
49 Twalr.
52 Rarac.ous

530'ench
5S Cocaine
56 Facl10n
57 Benealh
58 Hllher
tl9 Polish fiver
.. 0 EQuals

Ii 1 While-tailed
birdS

DOWN
1 Greatest

2 Water· bound

26 Foam
27 Bees' kin
28 Knocked lor

29 Europeans
30 Can . ~Am .
defensegp.

plot

3 Baseball
4
5
6

7
8

9

shout
Surpass
Frozen rains
CaSh drawers
Component
Assembled
Influence

10 AttaCk
11 Ring
opponent
12 Apprehend
13 MaOia' suI!
21 Bonanza
23 Buddies
25 Simple

u

3' Some horses
33 Aspect

36 Became fit
37 Gas prel
39 Opening
40

Gro~:.

42
43
4S
46
47

Aircraft
Judges, otten
Mean person
EI - . Texas
Roman poet
48 Boorish

.1

50 Shabby
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ond _ _ gOl 1ft. 'Y't • .", fO' your
pGI"'" ond bonqu." Sourld C~.
Muir(" 11SS Un'~""t .. 4H .5~1

51 Is Indebled
54 Individual
55 Pronoun
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ImmedIate open tOg to a ron-profIt charitable help service agency AdminIstrative
duties tOciude developtOg and ImplementatIon of clerical systems and system
analysis TYPing 60 wpm mInimum ,
computer Ir,lIning requIred, knowledge of
Medicare heiiJTu:' Must be a mature
indiVIdual willing 10 work to a team
appmach. Send resume and 3 letters of
refer'ence to personal! 55, 353 South LeWIS
Lane, Carbondale IL 62901 . EOE

Business Office

- Freelance PO~ltlon
- Summer semtester only (1987)
CommerCial graphIcs majors preferred.
Will consIder other related malors. Must
have ACT on tIle

Call 536-3311 ext. 212 for appointment!

~turday b\' appt

Warren Rd.
(JUlt off E. Pork St .)

SUPPORTIVE SERVICES ADMINiSTRATOR

Clerk
- MUlt hoye ACT on file
- 3-. hours daily
- Junior or Sen tors pr.ferred
- Business , occou ... flr~ or
compufer maior preferred.
- Position begins April 'IT
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Net women
begin climb
in four meets

Intramural sports shorts

50C OFF

HA:\DRALL : Team winners were Reeing Crew in
CoRee, Legends Ir. men's A and the Goats In men's B.
SOFTBALL : The 16-inch softball teams kicked off the
season March 31. Intramurals coordinator Buddy
Goldhammer said 144 teams signed up this season.
ULTIMATE FRISBEE : Ultimate F'risbee season hegans
today with 17 teams participating in thear.tivity.
BASKET13ALL: The hoopsters are in quarter-final action. The cl ampionships will begl;", next week and all
games will te held in Davies Gym. Times for the championship games are as follows : CoRec B teams atS p.m.,
CoRee A teams at 9 p.m . April 6; men's B teams atS p.m .,
women 's B teams at 9 p .m. , men's 6 feet and under B teams
atl0 p.m. April 7; women's A teams atS p.m., men's 6 feet
aDd under A teams at 9 pm., and men 's A open at 10 p.m.
AprilS.
GOLF: Reservations for the faculty-staff golf outing
scheduled for May S are still available. Those interested in
signing up may contact Buddy Goldammer at 536-5531.
SWIMMING: About 50 people participated in the 1M
swim meet held Saturday at the Studentlleereation Center.
In men's team action the SRAQS illaced (irst with 94 points.
In women's team action , the Saluki Masters captured first
place with 122 points, and the Wet Ones grabbed seeond
with 73 points.

By Wally Foreman
StaftWnler

The women's lenn;~ learn
wIll begin its uphill stuggle
today when it plays Murray
State in ~Iurray. Ky In the
first of four crucIal. tough
rna tches th is weekend, coach
Judy Auld saId
On F'riday and Saturday the
alukis will compete In the
Mem phis State lnvitatioe.al.
The other three teams pa rticIpating are host MemphIS
late. Southern MissiSSIppi
and Middle Tennessee tate.
Last fall the Saluk is defeated
Murray Slate 54 and Auld said
she anticipa tes as good or
beller a match as the one las t
year.
"We have to pla y very well
to beat them and they will have
to play very well to beat us."
Auld said.
The Salukis lost to Memphis
Slate 54 last fall . but Sherri
Knight didn't play because of
heat exhaustion and No. 5
singles player Maria Cach was
...
not on the squad.
:
" We are going in full : - Represent the SIU,C Student Body
strength and we need to get • -Give Advisory votes to the
...
points from everyone to win,"
:
Board of Trustees.
:
Auld said.
The nellers spring record
signatures are required for
:
stands at 9-2.
The doubles teams for the :
each petition
:
Salukis have really improved.
Auld said . "We have a solid • Petitions are available at the
office.:
o. 1 doubles team with Ellen
Moellering and Beth Boardman 00-3); the '0. 2 team of ~ 3rd floor. StUdenQjt
Center. 536·3387
~
Dana CherebetlU and Julie
Burgess (7-3) are plaYing
more consis tent and are not
makmg as many errors; Sue ...
Steuby and Mari~ Cacho NO.3
P.R. COMMIITEE
...
doubles, (4-5) slartro playi ng :
together this spring and are ...................................1
beginning to work as C! learn ,"
Auld also deeided '0 play
Cherebeliu . S-5 for the 'pring
and 23-11 overall. at the No.2
singles position and Boardman
113-3, 32-6 ) at the '0.3 Singles
s pot for the remainder of the
s pring season.
"Now that they know where
they sland it will help the team
p
p
Sunday, April
ovprall," Auld said.

~
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Coaches discuss
games, progress
at booster lunch

\

\'~

.

"

.

Wumen's basketball coach
Cindy Scott will discuss the
Saluio.is' effort in the NCAA
tournament al the Booster
Club meeting noon today at the
Carbor:dalc Holiday Inn.
Coach Richard " Itchy "
Jones will speak about the
midseason progr~ of the
basebal, team .

5l m.5 m/:

-FREE AerobIcs Cia.. : 2.3pm

...

-Discount on Membership
"
-l&otords 20% OFF
-Weight Troin irg Demo
(\
-Nutritionist on Hand
-Souna-Jacuzzi-Tanning Bed
·$2.00 TannIng, Sunday Only

Red Strip

'.

Finlandia Vodka & Mix

\

'A.'

A"-You-Can-Eat

A~r:

-Healthy Snacks & Refreshments

GRAND PRIZE ORA WING: One Yeor
FREE Membership
529-4404

1 MI. Sa. of SIU on Rt. 51

(Next to Arnold's)

flrimp • Clams • Fish FIlet.
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Pom,Pon tryouts are:
Cheerleader m 'outs are:
April 11th, Bam-SIU Arena
April1Bth, Barn-SIU Arena
.M
in order to tryout on these dates
"l"
"IICT It d 1 t 2 I' .
you c:.u.L>LL a en at eas
C rnlcs
prior to tryouts.
CLiNIC DATIS:
Pom-Pon ; April 6, 9 & 10
Cheerleadirog: April 13, 14. 16 & 17
SIU Arena, 6pm-8: 30pm
SIU Arena , 6pm-B:30pm
•
fo r more information, please contact Dave Palmisano, 516-3393
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SWIMMING, from Page 1S - - *
elect

HARIU

GARME. DIA.

anolher fi-eshman competing in his first NCAA
meet, is scbeduled to swim
the hJO and 200 butterfly
events and the 200 and 400
individual medleys. Gar·
mendia. of Barna, Spain,
competed in the 1984
Summer Olympics and the
1986 World Championships.

SCOTT
ROBERTS.
sophomore, carries a big
workload in his first NCAA
competition. Roberts, the
team's top backstroker, is
sched" ied to compete in the
100 ar.d 200 backstroke and
the ~-() and 200 freestyle
eveuts. He finished fifth at
the 1986 U.S.S . Senior
Nationals in the 200
hackstroke.

ALEX YOKOCHI . the
first to qualify, will compete
in the 100 and 200 breast·

stroke as well as the 400
medley
relay .
The
sopbom :'re earned All·
America honors last year
for 13th place in 200
breaststrol:e, competed in
the 1984 Summer Olympics,
the 1985 European and 1986
World ChampIonships.

Candidate for Carbondale
City Council

vote april 7th

SEMOTION, from Page 16
against women's powerhouses
such as Illinois, Missouri and
Purdue, all of which the
Salukis fared well agz;nst
during the indoor season.
One of the feature events for
the women again will be the
long jump competition with
defending champion Comfort
Igeb, the NAIA national
champ from Wayland Baptist.
She will be hard pressed by
teammate Denise WiUiams, an
Olympic athlete from
Jamaica .
1geh, an Olympian from
Nigeria , is also entered in the

lOO-meter dash, clocking in
with a top lime of 11.60
seconds. 19eb was selected the
outstanding performer at last
year's NAJA finals when
establIshed NAJA na IOnal
records in the 100 and 200meter dashes and the iong
jump.

.h"

Paid for by the Committe. to Elect
.JohnW. Mill.

But SIU.t: is not without its
own Olympic athlete, Carlon
l:Ilackman. The senior from
Barhados also earned All·
Ameri"" honors at Drake in
th~ 400·meters . Blackman
enterci the 1987 NCAA indoor
meet ra'~"ed No. 1 in the 500
with a 1: 10.66 time
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SIU men stroke for top 1 0 I
in NCAA swimming tourney

Sports

By M.J. Slarshak
StatfWriter

Seven Saluki men swimmers will attempt to break into
the nation's top 10 as the.y splash through three days oC
competition at the 64th Annual NCAA Swimming and
Diving Championships today through Saturday in Austin,
Texas.
The Salukis have finis hed 16th and 17th, respectively, in
NCAA meets in the first two years that Doug Ingram has
been at the helm.
A new NCAA rule states that if a swimmer qualifies for
an event, he or she can swim in up to two more events
~Itbough the athlete did not qualify Cor the other events.
Ingram bas taken advantage of this rule and has temponrily listed four of the SIU-e tankers in Cour events.
Each swimmer will be limited to three events, however, so
it will be necessary Cor Ingram to diminish the individual
workloads.
THOMAS HAKANSON ,
team captain, is listed to
compete in the 50 and 100
[reestyle events as well as
the 400 and 800 Cree relays.
The senior is a three-year
letterwinner and was
named All-American in 1986
after placing 16th in the 50
freestyle event at the NCAA
meet.

ERWIN KRATZ, senior,
is scheduled tn ~ompete in
the 500 and 1,650 rr-d!Style
events as well as the 400
individual medley and the
200 backstroke. Kra tz, of
Johann " shurg , Sout ~
Africa, \\ .15 a 19<15 NlC
champion in the 200
backstroke and is called the
team ' s top distance
swimmer by Ingram.

KEVIN NAGY. junior,
will compete in the 50 and
100 freestyle events in this.
his first NCAA meet. Nagy
is .. tran.Cer s tudent from
Indian River Junior
College, which is known Cor
its strong swimming
program. Ingram called
Nagy's qualiCy ing a
" pleasant surprise."
CHRIS GALLY, Creshman, bas a relatively light
load to carry in his first
NCAA meet. The hifh
school butterfly A 1America swimmer will
compete in the 100 and 200
butterfly events . Gaily
placed fourth at the U.S.
Nationals in the 200 butterfly.
See SWIMMING, PagelS

Missouri catcher Doug Bock lags SIlJ-C's
Chuck Locke out In the boHom hal: 01 the filth

Inning. On·the-ball Bock later fired 011 the
game winning grand slam.

Mizzou slams SIU-C

Baseballers'
streak stops
as UM'sgoes
By M.J. Starshak
StaffWrtler

A fifth-irming grand slam by
Missouri Tigers' catcher Doug
Bock ended the Sa luki baseball
team 's lI-game winning
streak Wednesday. SIU-e lost
the opener of the doubleheader
4-3 and rain ended the nightcap
in the third inning with the
score tied 1-1.
Senior Jim Limperis and
junior Chuck Verschoore each
earned an RBI in the third and
fourth innings, respectively.
Limperis, who went H for the

day, led ofC the fifth inning
with his Cirst homerun oC the
seas()n to give the Salukis a :Hl
lead.
Juniors Cbarlie HilIemann
and Chuck Locke were the top
hitters Cor the Salukis, going 23 and 2-4, respectively.
Junior ClifC McIntosh (2-1)
started the game, but was
pulled after walking two in the
fifth inning. Rich Campbell, a
transCer Crom John A. Logan,
entered the game to pitch Cor
the Salukis. The junior walked
one and struck out one beCore
Bock came to bat. The Tiger's
homer was Mi'iSouri's 45th in
28 games.
Campbell got the loss,
bringing his record to 1-1.
Tiger pilcher Kevin Ubrban
got his first win and teammate
Scott Black got the save. The

Tigers swept Kansas this past
weekend and Wednesday's
victory gave them their ninth
ina row.
Saluki senior Robert
Fleming ( HI) openee the
second game for SIU'{: and
aUowed one run.
Senior Steve Finley picked
up an RBI in the first inning
when he drove in HilIemann to
put the Salukis on the board.
Rain cut the contest short with
no outs in the top oC the third
inning.
The Salukis will close their
oine-day homestand at 3 p.m .
today with a single game at
Abe Martin Field against the
SI. Louis Billikens. SIU-e
defeated the Billikens 7-1 and
19-5 in the 1986 season.

Mets' Gooden slides into drug treatment
NEW YORK (UPl) Dwight Gooden, only two years
ago the finest pilcher in
baseball, will be sidelined
indefinitely to undergo
evaluation Cor a drug problem,
the New York Mets said
Wednesday.
The announcement, which
followed months of rumors
about. the slump.ing rightbander, came as the resultoC a
test recently administered at
Gooden's own request, the club
S3Jd.

" There is some indication of
past usage, " said Mets
Executive Vice President and
General Manager Frank
Cashen. "But the extent is
uncertain and that will be up to
company medical peop'le to
asc>:>.-tai!l. Gooden will be
evaluated and counseled on
future remedial action."
Tbe Mets, scheduled to open
defense oC their World
Championship Tuesday, said
the 1985 Cy Young Award
winner left camp at 10 a.m.

Wednesday. They refused to
disclose his whereabouts or the
location of the evaluaLon
center. The club placed
Gooden on the disabled list,
pending the results of the
evaluation. In doing so, the
Mets assured he would not
pitch Cor at least two weeks.
Cashen said the club learned
of L'le test results earlier this
week, then took the matter to

Baseball Commissioner Peter
Ueberrotb .

Saluki tracksters race into SEmotion
By Scott Freeman

StatfWriter

Nine Olympic athletes, 55
teams and more than 800
entries from all over the
country form the world class
track field converging on
Southeast Missouri Slate
Friday and Saturday for the
SEmotioo Relays.
SIU-e bas entered both its
and women tracksters in
a meet Saluki men's coach Bill
CorneI.l says "",ill feature
outstanding compelitiD!l for
our athletes to compete

=

against"
"'Ibis meet is I/n exr:ellent
opportunity for local Cans to
see some 01 the best talent in
the country," SEMO Sports
Information Director Ron
Hines said of the annual meet
~. Cape Girardeau,
Hines said the meet, which is

budget CIA/backs, providing
region colleges With a major
outdoor meet. The sponsur was
the Adolf Coors Co., and former Saluki track grea t and
world's fastest human Ivory
Crockett provided technical
and promotional assistance for
the event.
The relays kick off 1 p.m .
Friday with men's and
women's competition and
continue Saturday at 10 p .m . at
the Abe Stuber Track and
Field Complex.
ENTERED ARE 35 MEN'S
teams, including Big Ten indoor champioo lIIinois, NAlA
indoot' cbamp Wayla",1
Baptist, and a SEMO squad
that ranked as hiI!b as third
indoors in NCAA bivisioo n.
Other top men's teams incluoe
Western Kentucky, Eastern

Kentucky,

Me~phis

Wayland Baptist will Ceature
some of the meet's top
athletes, led by its men's
sprint relay teams, featuring
Olympians Devon MorMs of
Jamaica and Patrick
NwanguzzoofNigeria.
Former Saluki great and
current track gradua te
assisLant Michael Franks will
face stiff competition in the
400-metel' d.'lSh (rom Wayland
I:Iaptisl's James Rolle and
MorriS, both af whom have
clockco sub-46 second 400S.
Rolle was the top-ranked 400meter man iL the United Slates
m 1983. Frants recently broke
the Millrose GlUJIes record for
5O().meters and won the 50().
meter world title in l!11I5. His
best 400-meter time is 44.94.
Tbe men's long jump
competition Will feature
OlYll'pic finalist YWluf All of

Top SIU trackers
challenge 'best'

medalist Carl Lewis. Ali is also
a former World University
Games champion.
Other top entrants for the
men include pole vaulters
Lane Lohr oC lIIinois, Craig
Hagen of Arkansas State and
SEMO's Bob Ferguson. Lohr
and Hagen finished 1.2 at the
NCAA indoor meet, while
Ferguson is the Canadian
natiocal champion.
A TOP WOMEN'S FIELD

once again Ceaturing

tough

Wayland Baptist leaves SalUiti
women's coach Don DeNoon
undaunted.
"I think we can be very
competitive, surely one of the
m~t'stopsixteams,"DeNOOIl
said. "We'll have 19 athleb!s
entered, and everybody but
Cbristianna (PhiliP,POU, long
jumper) is healthy. '

I

An
invitational
decathlon and hepLatblon
will kick off the sixth
annual SEmotion Relays.
The multi-event com·
petition will begin at noon
Thursday and conclude
Friday, the first day of
the Relays.
The two eveilts are
limited to the best
athletes by invitation.
Defending chImlps are
SEMO athletes John
Scbwepk.er, 7,230 points
in the decathlon, and Lin
Barringer, 4,840 poUlts in
the bepLathloo.
SalUki SIN! Anderson,
defending
Gateway
beptathloo champ witb a
personal best 4,613
points, will challenge
B8rrInge~
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